
"Moving Day" 

Main Scriptures: Acts 9:1-9; Acts 9:19-22; Acts 
9:26-28 
 

● Saul's Conversion (Damascus road) 
● Saul (later Paul) is persecuting the early church in a strong way. 
● He is on the road to Damascus to arrest more Christians, but he encounters Jesus in a 

bright vision. 
● Jesus confronts him about his persecutions and blinds him. 
● After Saul has repented and is healed he goes to the synagogues and preaches Jesus 

as the Son of God, which confuses the early church, but he preached and proved Christ. 
● Then he tried to join the disciples at Jerusalem. They were afraid and wouldn't believe 

him, but Barnabas proclaimed Saul's (Paul's) transformation and that he was truly a new 
man. After that, Saul dwelt with the disciples. 

● God used Paul mightily to grow the early church, to spread the Gospel (wrote more than 
70% of the New Testament), and he went from being one of the strongest opponents to 
one of the greatest allies/vessels to God's kingdom. 

○ Paul's agenda was no longer his, it lined up with Christ's. 
■ Galatians 2:20 "I have been crucified with Christ; it is no longer I who live, 

but Christ lives in me; and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by 
faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave Himself for me." 

○ We have to allow Christ to live within us, to change us from the inside out as Paul 
did. 

● Paul was submitted to the Gospel of Christ and it changed (transformed) him in a radical 
way. 

○ The Gospel helps us to put aside the "old man" and become the "new man." 
○ Paul had to encounter Christ to be conformed to Christ. How can we become 

conformed to Christ if we don't encounter Him? 
○ When Christ is in the center of changes in our lives, much good fruit can be 

produced. 
 

● Four points for Brookside (things that happened in the early church for 
Brookside to take to heart). 

○ The early church made and maintained connection. 
■ If you follow Paul's life you will see him make and maintain connection. 
■ It's easy to miss out on our time with each other and with the Lord 

(especially during this time of change and this busy summer). If we 
withdraw and recluse then we can become disconnected. 



■ Refocus and keep your spiritual life intact (don't forsake to read the Word 
and to pray). 

○ The early church stayed united in their faith (stayed in unity). 
■ Revival was breaking out in both Jews and Gentiles. 
■ Even when different opinions were presented, they found unity. 
■ Their common ground remained in Jesus Christ and Him 

crucified/resurrected. 
● 1 Corinthians 2:2 "For I determined not to know anything among 

you except Jesus Christ and Him crucified." 
■ Jesus remained their focus. 
■ Walk in unity with one another. 

○ The early church were good stewards. 
■ We as Brookside need to be good stewards for what God is giving us 

(well). 
■ Be ready to serve, be willing and faithful to the calling of God and the 

management of what we are being given. 
■ The early church maintained their testimony. 
■ Help steward the new building and to be a blessing to Life Christian 

Center and the surrounding community. 
○ Don't miss it (everything God's doing and has for us). 

 


